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Curtain Goes Up 
TOlllorrolV Evening 
On Dralllsoc Play 

Tllt'rl' will bl' absoluteiy no hag'
pipe, ,I;il'iing' through th" Paulin(' 
E.!w:ll'<b Thpalt'l' tomorrow night 
althollg'h then' may hp a brl'ath 
of hl'ath!'1' a, Dramsot' prcs('nls 
ib big' pl'olludillll of lht' [('I'm, 

"Tlw lIa,ly Heart," ac('ording' 10 

In'in!! Buchman '4G, ]Jre,idpnt, 
11 IS guarantl'cd lhat the 

"S .. 'o!.·h'· will flow like water when 
nOli '!addl'n ',I!I pxhihit, his brog'ue 

fol' till' Ial",t Yt'nllll'c of thl' Col, 

h'g~'" Ilramatic Society, 

Temmie Ross Stars 

~larring Temmie Ross '-17 as 
tlw IIl1dl'rslan,ling army nurse, and 
Maddp:! a~ her affection stal'Yed 

patil'lIt, "The Hasty Heart" prom
i~e" te iI~ the greatest thing since 
SotltlH'rn Comfort, 

Thl' sho\\', a tremendous Broad-
way StH·t'e~s la~t ~('aRon. WflS 

Stars in 

TE:\L\!lE HOS~ 

Students Hold 
Anti-~/ar Rally 

rhospn beeause of it~ dt'eply human A~ a prol"st a !,!':<insl Winston 
'1ualitip" and sparkling comedy, Churchill's I'('('ent We,;tlllin,ter Col
said lIenl'Y '1', Weinstein, '<lG, <li-r~clol'. leg(' speel'h and ag-aillst thl' pl'O-
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June '46 High School Graduates 
May Be Barred from Met Colleges; 
Veterans Accept Merchant Marines 
l~ x-lU erchantllwn 
JO;,ll Service Club 

Illiliatill(~ an unprccr<iPlIt("ld Ino\,(' 

ill 1'"lIl',~;al<' ,'l'!l'ran cirrl.,s, thC' 
('oli,'g:,"s Vt'l A"ociation "oted un
atliI11Pl1!.dy to adnlit former ITIemh

"rs ,f Ih' Cllil,'d Slalt', ~!aritime 
into IIwmhen;hip 

rank..; at last w~(~k'~ Ilh·t·ting. TIH~ 

Vel" Association is lhl' iil'st 111('11'0-

I politall coll('g'e group to rc('ogni7.t' 

I the s('al1wn, 
I :';pqllsor (If tIll' r('solution was 

Vine;'nt S:",lplli '~!I. whf) l'el'enLly 
('ompld!'d a foul' and a half y~al' 

hit('h ill the l\ial'itiml' Se\'\'i('c. 
A \'clen',11 of the North Africa 

and till' 0- Day assaults against 

SC 0 !lice Redecorated 
By f'aculty JV ives Club 
:\laroull dnq,c:--, a rug'. alld sp,'

i~ral casy chairs ha\'<.~ tl'ans
forl11<''' the Sludl'nl Council of
fi('(' lit 2(1 Main into a private 
and pxdusive lounge, And ii's 
'III till' work of the !<'a('ult" 
Win's Club (aided hy SC's Fac'
ilities Coml11itl.,c). 

The l'('(if'coratioll was Pf'I'
formed mainly by MesdanH's 
Ila"'y Tholls,en, l{athhul'lI. 
Wills, GOWl'r and SPCI'O, 

N eecl Additional 
Grant From, City 

A SUPIJlt'llwnta ry appropriation 
of $3,000,000 pending' on Ilw Board 
of l~,lima((' agenda will dt'termine 
wheth(,l' 01' not thollsands of high 
sehool stud"nts graduating in June 
will 1,(, Ilen;('d cnt\'al\('e to the four 
city colit'g<'s this Septemlll'r, 

Dr, Ord\\'ay T,'ad, chairman of 
the Boanl of Higher Education, 
announced that til{' ('olleges are 
faeed with th ... enl'ol1111l'nt of 15,000 
vetc:-ans in all sessiol1l' this fall, 
an:! that th,'), will not be able to 
han,llp thi" influx unless $:J,OOO,OOO 
is :lfl'led to th" l'urrent $!l,000,000 
annual blHI~et. 

"pts to (; .. t Priority 

N" Dramso(' has tackled the posed honorary dcg'1"'(' lo hl' award, Franec':-: ~caboanl, seaman Santf:llli 

cill';1 th" heroic exploits of lhe ~~~=I prohlem or udal.ting "Ncw YOl'k- ed hil11 hy Colu\11bi:1 UniYl'rsity, 
ese" to the dialects of Scotland, i\'Ionda~:- 111l' new!y fOI'I1I£d ! nde-
\ t I' N Z I 1 ' I '] Peace IS sponsnl'ln){ an anti-war \11cl'·?hllnt ma"inl's in collahorating 

\V l' l'llybioll a fre~hn)HJl class 
repn·~~\" . .'nlati\'(', afl-(!)' Sl'cing' the 
. ...;·.lldpJlt Council officp on his 
Cook's Tour, opening the cloo)' to 
20 Mai·" He gll:;ps in astollish
Inent, and flee~ never to return, 
!,ui to remain always a hc\\ ild
pn'd man, L .. l's maintain Iradi
~ion, se, hring ha,'k the Kood 
oU dirty room, 

Since the ('nt.'ring veterans will 
,'el'ei,·(' priority, Dr, Tead stated 
that it will be 'H'ces~ary to raise 
thl' ('ntrance standard for recent' 
high school graduates, which is 
pre~ent1y among the highest in the 
country, from SO to 85' pe'rcelit:' 
Thi~ will considerably lower fresh
man ellrollment at the colleges and 
permit more veterans to attend. 
The f:iluat;on is con"idered alarm
ing "y IIUt horitath'e sources since 
many of the poorer student!!" who 
ar.. rpfuse,l entl'llIlC(' will he com
pletely dcp,'h'ed of a college edu
cathn, 

."'\.u~ ra la, 1. ew ea an(, all( ... on- I l t C ' f ) 
don, The action is centered at-.:an~g~n. ,~,n. omnllttee, or, I ermallent with \he Al'm~'. and Navy in intro-
,\. I 'I' I 'h P 'fi irall\' todav at 12::10 rn norcmus I ' ~ I' "I' ' 
: r\l1~: ,lO':llta In t 1e Souto act c Bali it w~s di~c1'lsed vester,lav, I uell":' 11; mcasure. t S 110 sec-

SC Vote to Change 
60% Cluh Poll Rule J\I ',\'III('h the above nations arc I ,', ' . , ' reI," alld"d Santelli "Ihat thc 

relll'l";cnted bv soldiers recovering' Spealung' at the rally Will he If' " J I L f tl N t' I 'I' orl11el' seaman is rapidly hecom-
fl'on, vari,HIS \\'ar injuries, Among \' ,0 111 ca,ry ,0 ,Ie, a 1011>1 "a1'l- , 

Cluh repl'esenlati\'('s to Stud,'nt 
Council will no 1011g'er 1)(' 1'(''111 i 1'('(1 

lo poll 1l00,; of lheir dub m<'mberR 
in ord'!r to vote on political i~, 
sueg, it waR decided at SC's I1Il,,!t
ing last wc .. l;. Thi~ chllnge ill 
the by-laws of SC was pas,ed hy 
the rNluil'cd 2/;) vote of it" 11)('111-
b('r~, 

the~(' i,; a .lisillusioned young tune Umon s '!'.d\lcatlOn lJepart.. "Ig tl.e f"r~'ol1en hero of til(' War, 
Scottish soldier, unaccustomell to men!. Lloyd Delaney, forme I' RIII- Th .. · :.ction taken hy the College's 
rec'i"ing "ff('ction and unwilling dent I<,ader hen' at the Collegl' \'(~ls will gu far in rC'lIletiying that 
to a(" .. ept it when it is thrust upon I )!embe,rs nf th" COI1~mitl',c who unfair situation:' 
him, hy the sympathetic pati<!hts arc hackll1g' the rally II1dudc: AI', 
find U1Hlcl'stantiing' nul'SC, I thur Goodman, '-Ii, presidel~t "r 
Th~ attempts to win o"er this Student CounCil, Ro"elyn Keller 

emili', tered vnuth and to make of 1'46, yice-president of SC, Rhoda 
him :1 happy, well adjusted indivi- Atkin '47, secretary of SC, Robert 
dual, nffo~':Is ample opportunity for Kei"al '-16, dass rC'presentativc, 
both hum"r and pathos. .Ju(lith F .. insh'in '-17, chail'nt:lll of 

TI1Prc are still some tickets av- !:ie's Vacilitics Committee, Sonny 
ailahle for the performances to_ .Jameson '-I!l of till' Beavel' basket
mOlT"W alI<I Saturday night, These ball squad, ;\Ial·tin :luckoff ',18, sec-

,ticbt~ m:~y he purchased at the retary of the Varsity Club, Lee 
rear "f th~ cafeteria todav or too' GottliC'b '-IG, pre~ident of the Tom 
mo,'!'Ow. Th('y may also b~ ohtain- Paine elub of the A YD. 
ed al the door on the nights of the The abo\'e titles are us"e! mel'~, 
perfonnance, Ily for identification purposes, ant! 

Faculty advisor of Dramsoc is do not imply sponsorship by thc 
Dr, S,II11l1el Sumberg (German). ! named orK<lnizations. 

the 

Deadline Set {or Tuesday 
011 Loc·k, Key Appliratioll 

Apr,lications for Lock and Kl'Y. 
<;eni,,,' hOllorary Rociet,-, will he 
acc·,!,,!ed ill 20 Main ulllil :I, Tues
day. 

Applicants must he memhers of 
the l~ppe!' junior or sCJlior cla!-i:i, 
and Rhoul.! ilst in the applica
tions all tl:cil' extra-cul'l'itular IIC

tid ties anll Re\'vices to the Col
lege, Interviews will he held on 
Tue"day evellin~, l\Iarch 2f'L 

A ft<'I' t he opposition rai~ed by 
ROtHe ~tudcllt~ ,,'as withdrawn 
Stmlent Council, stating that thel'<' 
will h(' lillie education without 
pea('(', voted to sCl1d a tel('gram tl> 
the United Nations Site Commit
tee endol'~ing their s"'('clion of 
Hunter College main eent£'1' a" 
theil' temporary heallquart('rs, 
This action f"lIowed the editorial 
of last wI'ek'~ ('amlllls which urg
ell that" Hunt('I' studentR welcome 
Ih,' worlll ol'ganization with open 
arms," 

Leiter to CAD 

Undel' the spol1llOrship of th.! Wo,r 

lVOID 
Veteran Back. 
RevecLls Hi.gh 

Colleg-e 
Secrets Gerntlln 

Vet('rans' ARRociation, a lettel' anll 
check will he sent [0 the VC'le\', 
all" Committee Against Db;crill1-
illation as a melho,l of showilll! 
the College's endorsen1<'lIt of their 
fight fOI' the abolishment of 
Rankin's Committee (in Un-Am"", 
ican ActivitieR, 

.~--" 

l:evdatbns of a sellsational na- Afterwanis, thC'y took him to 
ture. ;1('r<:l"fo\'e unsuspected hy the a ho~"ital alld got a l'cceipt for 
ll1a" of Amcl'ican people, concern- him, Th~ Nazi hierarchy, fearing 
ing lop G~I'man wa\' Recrets and int('rnal di,,;ession, needed an ex
stl'il'1ge c;rtllmstances surrounding CURe for I~ommel's death, There
the d .. alh of General Erwin Rom- fore, they had Rommel's ('ar drh'en 
mel wpre 1(!,'eale<1 to The Campus along a road that was being 
yestpnlay hy Cp!. William ;Vlasch- strafed and bombed hy the Allies, 
IeI' 'I" who cl"in: .. <1 his "eath. Later, 

Hitlcr Ordered Death 

g'rOl'n<1 f",'ces ill No\', of ',I,\. H,' 
was :',\\'ardf!<1 th .. Purplp Heart for 
woul\(is received in tlw BaUIl' of 
the Bulge. 
, After h'"ing hospitalize<1 ill Eng
land, he had his choice of heing 
sent h()m~ or becomin.lZ' a mcmlwr 
of one of the foul' Allie<1 Docu
ment lea Inc.. Since then, he has 
examine<1 hundreds of documents, 
most of which, even at this latc 
date, are too e'Illfi<1entilll to be 
put into print, 

Class of • 49 Barn Dance 
Scheflnlf~cI for April 6 

The Board of Higher Education 
hll" a!so ('quested statE' aid, and 
thern. is ,~"w It hill pending in the 
state leKisi:Iture that would reimb
urR,' Ihe city $:Jr.{) for each teacher 
trained U!l to a maximum of 
$2,OO~,000, 

Seek $1,500,000 
Pr~sident Harry N. Wright an

nounced that. since the College will 
he expected to handle t he brunt 
of the veteran enrollment, it has 
reque~ted !P,500,OOO of the appro_ 
priation, President Wright has 
nlso requested the <:ontinued use 
of Army Hall for claSHes and stu
dent hou,;illg, stressing the fact 
that student rentals would make 
the hall self-sufficient. 

Gripes Committee 
Asks Investigation 
Of AA Book Sales 

Stu~lent Council's Illt\'a,Colleg~, 

~Ia'ehler disclosed that Rommel 
hall :,een killed on Hitler's orders 
bccau,'" on August 10, 1 !l44, at 11 
a, 111, Rommel and General Von 
Klug:e had tri('d to cnnclude an 
arml~tice with the inva(ling allies 
which miRfired because the armies 
\\'er,~ on different time standardll. 
Von Klug~ immediately committed 
suicide lind Rommel escaped to 
South Cermany, where he was ap
preh('nderl hy two majors of the 
German SS who gave him a dose 
of pctassil:m cyanide. 

RonHlel was giyen II state funeral 
with full military honors at which 
Hitler spoke. telling: the people 
what ::t gl'eat m:,n h{' was. 

A1L'ther intcresti~g story tol<1 
hy Masc'llcl' was that every time 
a German V_2 flying homh took 
off !lQ'airl~t EnKland. the man who 
fired it wa~ hU1'll('d to a crisp, 

-Larry Feldman 

RH'LE TEAM 
The College's rifle team-inactive 

last year-is back in action and 
seeking candidates for a squad 
which, it i~ hoped, will uphold its 
fine records ,of the past. Serg't. 
.John Boehlken, coach, announced 
yesterday. Tryouts are invited at 
the stadium range, today at 12:15. 

Th" clas~ of ',I!) will hold their 
Secon<1 Annual Barn Dance in the 
Main Gyl'l on S&turady, April Il, 
at R:30, Murray Berkowitz, dass 
preRident, announced 'yeRterday, 

All students are invited to nt
tend this, affair, Admission is as 
yet undet~lmined, but is expected 
to !)'! fixed at ahout ,Iii cents per 
perqon., Class officers will usher. 

I RelatIOns Committee, better known 
as the Gripes Committee, recom
mended investigation of locker 
room conditions by the Hygiene 
Department, reorganization of the 
student Book Exchange hy Alpha 
Phi Omega, the College's service 
fraternity, and a poll of the stu
dent body on the Athletic's Asso_ 
ciation book siiuation in a report 
to Student. Council last Friday. 

Students will be asked to sign 
one of the following: "I would like 
to see AA "Books sold to a greater 
extent than the number of tickets 
available, with a 'first come, first 
serve I!' policy set liP," or "I 

Received PU1'lllc Heart 
Ma~chler was horn in Germany 

2;; years ago, coming to this coun
try in 1!I:Jr.. H(' entered the Col
leg~ in 19~!l and returned to Ger
many as '1 memher of the army 

FII,:m, SHOWN 
'The Caduceus Society will show 

surgical films in technicolor to all 
who are interested in. 315 Mllin 

would like to keep tlIP rrPRent 
set-up." Alternate lInggps! ion may 
be made by writing ,lil'I'e[ to the 
Athletic Association. 
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Dismissed College Instructors 
Achieve FaIlle in Vat-ions Fields 

B k B D F 0 tel' cholog-ist in Illdia, and IHlH jus 
00 Y ,.. 1. 11('('11 disthal'g'ed. Weismall (Bio 

Fi\'e \'l~al'g a~'o thi~ 11101lth. :{2 . R . .4 I· logy) ,vas au arlny ('aptain sta 
1lll'II,hns of th" ill"trlldiollal alld ecelt'eS ,tl.CC ann lionN) ill Puerto nito. 
adlllinisu'ative staff~; ~\t thl' Col-
le/("l' w,'re- dis,"i~,,'d :b a reslilt O'f TOl' R(~vi(nve,.s Pl'rhaps till' Iwo Illell who hay 

By t:-Card Only of all illv,'stigatioll by th" Rapl'- most distillguished th"Jl]sl'lves i 

I 
('<'lIl]"lt ('Ollllllllte.'--·a .c(>1ll II Ii ltel' ---.-.-- 'lhl'ir particular fields of "'"l~av~ 
sel up by tit" :\l'\\ ) ork slatl' al'llH'd f,,,'c('s illl·luditlg' :'IIi", :Ul' Dr. Louis Balamulh (Physics 

Managing Board legislatut'l' to itl\'('stigate c.,n,II !\"il:t' Led.'rm,;" (Ed. ClilliCI who and ])1'. Philip Fom·t· (History 
ISle\!':/, LEYI:,\E 'lfi ........... EdiIHl·-in·Chief I tiol'- III till' :-iI'\\' Yo,'" ,,·It .. ,,l, was ill the WAC. Dr. Balamulh, togethl'] wit 
L'.WHE:,\l'E II. \\'El:\EI{ '17 ............. ;\Ianal!ing Editor sy,ll'lll. 'Eight T~ach l'IolTis l'. CohplI (Chetll), aJl 

. F'd't I . I' I II ",I h'elt Hurling-el' (Phy~ic~), mail II(\'/:\G (;/~:\:-; '17 ................ Assoctate, t ur Th" "larg" on WIll" ',." ":", Eight of tl1<' :12 rC'"umed till';;' 

. Ed'( r' I I t f bincd alt itld"peIHlcnt I'psearl 
1\1.\ X 11.\1,1'1-:10';:\ '16 ........ . .. ,......... AssoclUte 101' W"r" ,ISllIIS:;<', was I, J:t 0 conl- i tpa,'hiltg- cal'eel'R at the Jefferson laboratory. J)uring the war. ho~ 
AL.\8 /{OSE,,\\,,\~SEI{ '19 ..... .. :\ews Editor 11l1lIli,m,"--atJd was t):t.,,:d altll';" ~ehool. John K. Ackley, for px- eVCl', ,Dr. Balamuth beeal11e t! 
l\lILTO!\ (;Jt.\I.I..\ '1/\ •......•.... Sports Editor ,·ompll·tl'ly 011. the tl"'ttllOIlY of atllpk, fornH'r Regis(I'>lI' of (he head of a I'l'search ]ll'oj('ct f, 
1\1.1..\:-1 ItECliT:;CIIAFFE:\ '·I!' .. ,... ('opy Editor William Canlllllg, :lIt ]Il,tl'ud',r Colkg-e, having- had th"pl' y!'a]'~ thp al'm.v and nav\.- at a 'I" 

ill tile I'v('nill;,.!" S('SSln}l. (If service in the army. is no\\' ~ 
(.\c(ing ~lanal!inl! Editor) known ekell'ical plant. lie Wi 

/.,,:)(1 :-Iol'mal 1.i':"s i ,lirpct·.1r of thp Tom Paine School lalpl' a consultant in ]l!t,.·sics f, 
Fan"!), .\dvisor: Lou ~tei!l '·I~ , . 'of :\pw Rochelle, an pxtension of 

lu t wlnt h·t\'!' thes.. \., 1,.. .. 1i thc :\Ianhattan Project. Ill' is no 
l~ti .... illl'~~ Buard: L,'{~ J)l'r:.;illtwith 'l~J (,hail'lllan). 

luk '4~I, En'L' 'I~l 

ACree-an 'lri, (,11<'s, '. s. <. '. ., - " the- .1<.ffel'son School. Louis Lphl'. 
dotng' In till: pa.st fhe y,pars :,"d mall (Ed), another administrator' tpaehing a course on 1IH' histo: 
how has tlll'tr ,hsl11t!"r.I :rol~' ,h~s at the school, has had a 11l1mber and fu(ul'f' of atomic pnWN' 

~I \\;~ Huard: .. \t'rt.'c;tll '1H, {'!)IIl'n '-17, Ih'n~ilnwitz '"'~'. Liff '4~. Pe
P .. tl· .. "ko '·I!l 

\',o .. ial<' "'('W~ Board: ('It,,,dtluk '1~1, PHds '17. I-:n'h '~~', (;ottli,']' '·I!I, 
(;1'0." '17, '-"vinl' 'l~, I.i<,hertll<ln 'I~', Lif,dlitz '-17. ~1(,tzl '·I~I. Ikill' 
il1:"~TI' ',I!1 

t. ...... lIe Editur: "!lilt' :\[al it' l'('tf"Plll(o 

\ .... ·;j~tanl h,SUl' Edit()l: DOli C',,1H'1I 

1."11<' Staff: :\ fre"all, Elkin, (;olllil']', 
l{uloitJ, \\'olk, I':uekl,t kandle. 

411 lrrt'p(u-able Loss 

l.iebel'tJl"". "''''dtJiek, i\ll'tzl, 

After five Yl',ll'S the tragic results of the Happ
Cuudel't investigatioll are at last seen in bold relief. 
We refer to the indirect effects the dislllissal of the 
,~2 instnld(ll's ha\'e had on countless Illunbers of 
students at the College who \yould have henefited 
'by having had mal1~' of these distinguished mell as 
tEachers. The dil'(.'ct results (If their dismissal on 
the grounds that they were '\:Olllllllll1ists" (though 
it \Vas never pro\'ed cxeept in the case of MOlTis 
{r. Schappes that they ,yere memhers of the Com
l\lunist Party nor that they had practiced indoc
tri na tion in their classrooms) have been clear 
enough. It \\'as seen eVETy time a memher of the 
faculty 01' (\{;j\l1illi~tration l'efused to take sides 0'l1 a 
<:ontrovE.'l'sial issue-hecause of fear of losing l1is 
positinl1. 

But it is only no\\' that those students who have 
nmjored in History, for example, have been made 
aware of the fact that an incident which occurred 
in 1\1111',;h, IDa, has caused them an irreparahle loss. 

HOlf) .About Smnl) FUllds'! 
Stal'ing three thousand qualified boys and girls 

in the faee is the prospect of heing halTed :from col
l'ege next fall if the city doesn't come across with 
three million additional dollars. Three million dol
lars to' ensure that three thousand ahle students 
get a higher education !-It doesn't seem like too 
much ,,,,hen put in that light, hut the city may re
fuse, anti much needed state aid may not be al
located. 

Education offiC'iab point out th:.t fOl' many of 
these high school gnH\s, denial of admission means 
entrance into- industry 01' husinets which in turn 
-mt-':ln:; that the colleges ",ill lose a great number of 
fine academic llllnds. As City Superintendent of 
Schools, nt,. ,John E. Wade, pointed ,out, it ,viII he 
a ·'telTihle hlow" to the gt'eat majority of thou
sands whO' will he excluded. They have no place to 
tUI n -to' outside of the municipal system. 

Governor Dewey's educational conference was 
called prinl<u;ly to discuss the question of veteran'~ 
hOllsing_ But the municipal-eolleges t'equire !lot only 
dormitories, but 'funds. " 

Make no mistake ahout it, this is a crisis for 
fl'(,C' higher education in New York City. City Col
l('g'(', by raising its average this spring has already 
turned away ahout 500 qualified high school gr.ad-

Bl'ooldyn and Hunter have done the same. 

sel:o,,1 affed"d thl'I!' !tn's I \\ ( f h .t t .', d' .t· I" b the .Jefferson School. 
did SOIlH' dig"~dll~' :lIHl thi~ ill 0, S 01 • S 01 I.e !"I an • .l.l Ie (~. pu -

\\ Ilat we f .. und: Itshed. tt1c1u<img a popm, Fn'c· 

III .ltenl'cal, tlWSl' lllPIl and WII. 
dom Ploug-h," which was set t .. 
musie and performed thr<Jug'hout 
the city some time ag·". 

Man~: of those' dismis~e,1 ha\'e 

IlH'JI ha\·p h(!('1\ It'ading: normal 
livps, with til(' ('xc-eption of 
.\-Iorris l'. Schappl's. (~:ttgligh) 

entered into business ('are('l's. 
who was jailed for a year on Arnold ~hukatoff (Engli~h) is an 
('hargf'~ ,,[ p('rjl1l:Y dut:ittg th" expcuti\'c in a music publish. 
R:tpp-Coud;rl he:trtttgs. SII1l'" IllS ill'" house. Sidney 'Eisenbl't'g'l'r 
l'P!l'tl:-:pd t rOlll. }l 1'1:'0 n., how...,v(~r, (Ch.\111.) 1l1ana e~ a large COill 
h" has b"en tIIst.ntet\11g al tne . . g . . _ 
J f'f .' I I f L" I I' merl'tal chemical fn·t1l tt1 We~t· 

I' ('I'Soll ,sc 100 01' .""'lOCHl "\f'-I ~ , ... 
. . " . ~ •. Y 'k C'l' .. ',11 ehl's,l'r, anti Seymour (ops.l'tn 
~l·.\Jch III ~ l:\\ 01. 1). as \\€ I (EIl~lbh) ig al~() an (,Xf"l"utiYl' 
as fl'P{'.lanl'C' Wilting- fo)' IlP\\'~- . .. 
papPI' ... and Illag·azinl'~. lip i ... no\\' 111 a })nnttng (,onceI'll. 

wtlting: a book on ~!1l' "lIi~tory Se"eral fJfficers 
of .Il·IV' tn Amenl'a. MI'. Shap-, Among til(' IIlnl' who entel'etl 
IH', was the only one of lhp ::;! I the armed sen'icl's wel'e sevC.'ral 
w1:" admitted to :·otl1ttlunis~". eot1lI~1ission"d officers. 01'. 'Valtet· 

Of till' oth('rs, mne were tn the :-left (Psych, was an army psy. 

Hail FOI1H'g Book 

Dt". Foner, who i~ abo leachil 
at the social research school, h 
writtpn a huge number of pamp 
Il'ts, articles and books ~ince I 
dismis,ai from th", College. T' 
of his books are now in t 
prol'es, of being published. Th 
al'e: "A Histol'Y of the Americ 
Labor i\Io\'ement," anu "1 
'Yorks of Ft'ederick Douglas 
His most noted accomplishment 
"The Complete Works of T, 
Painp," which received a fr. 
page review in a Sunday edit' 
of the "Kew York Times" I: 
.January and was hailed by ma 
other newspapers as the fin 
work of its kind. 

lJl)sets Comlnonpl,(tce to NaJ Holman 
Itt Thirty Years (l·S Player~ 11len-tor 

By Lee Dershowitz "nrl Tony Shub 

Whil .. 'thousands of students and alumni went d~lirious over last 

Wl'l'k's basketball up~ct ov('r NYU, such reversals of f01111 are old 

n('ws to Coach Nat Holman. The dappel' Beaver melltor. in 27 years 

of t'o:u:hing, ha:.; :-:Cl'n IHallY such ~cencs of ueliriulll and still renulins 

hi, "001, "cientific self. 

List!'n to him talking' about the tactic;; of the NYU tussle; "I 

woulcln't say that thE' game indicated a complcte abandonment of the 

fast-hreak btl·tics we"'e heen featuring the past few sea~ons. Howeve\" 

we did realize that possessioll was imp0rtimt against a fast-shooting 

I 
outfit like the Violet~... W l' had to use the simple pi\'ot and five 

I)lo\"ing" llivol~ in the ganlc." ,;,) ----". 

Starred at Commerce Csing pivots and ,all sections .of 
th" court, Holman steams \'11'. 

It has b('en as syst('matic as tltall~' revolutionized a sedental'Y 
that for Nat Holman ev('\, since and slow-moving sport. And soon 
his playing <I('but with CCJmmerce after thC'ir mento\"s retirement 
lIigh mon' than :10 ypal's ago. Not from activp playing in 1!l:~·I, thp 
that th" ('udy - hait·pd j)p:tn of Bea\'('\,s uncorkNI tht'ce "ltccessiw' 
Eastern ('oaches is an unemotional Eastprn champs. Stal's of those 
"or( of ft'llow. Ag-ed fans 1'.'m('mh£>r teams, lt~ually acknowh'dged a, 
his \(':11' sll·""I,p<l fae .. when Cn1l\- Holman's fitH'st, wpre Moe. ~paI1l1, 
merc(' losl their only game of the .Joe Davidoff, Moe Goldman, and 
s<,a:,on in t/w final.. ag-ainst a ~[ilt Trupin .. 
nledioer!' Slu~'\'csant .. Iub Th .. last of tlll'se clubs, tl1(' 'aa-

From Comn1<.' 1'(,1', Nat 1110v,',1 t" ':J-l outfit, was l'ap!ained by (;old. 
the Sava,!!'c School of Physical man and was un(kf,'ated until the 
Education. Aftl'r r('('piving: hi, iinal game wiih ::\ytT.' And vPl 
diploma, hI' h('gan hitlitll!' th,' HolmHn would lop th,> fit'sl to 
headlint's as a pro ballplay,·t·. admit that if not for his O"'n extta 

Thl' Original ('I'lti .. , \\'l'l'l' ,,""I'U,,' curricular efforb, the Be:lvt'l's 
of tilt, {;oldt'l\ .-\!,!'(\ of ~1)Ort:-'. Con;. . I h ' nlll! It an' won that famous 
pl"I .. ly dumitJating' th" basketball finalc. VOl' the genial St. Nick 
pic-lut'l" tiH'Y tout'cd IIIP l'ntire coach Wl'n! out of his way to g.~t 
""ulltry and pla~'l'd aboul l:!O "YU star Hick Rubinstein oul of 
gamps a s('ason. It was (hpir su('- jail; Rubinstein personally ruined 
'·l'ssful boast that no tf':Im e-ould the Beav .. rs. 
sl(lp the Celts twicC' in a row. 1101. 
mall. fa:-.t, ~hifty and ag'g'l·(l~;si\-(:. 
w:\:-; Ly far the it1llm's olltstanding: 
(l,wratOl', 

Early Suc('('s~ 

Fnbelie\'ably enpugh, Holm:m 
Wa, alr('ady a fixture at tl1l' Col
h'ge whil(' he was burning UJl th .. 
pro ('ourts. Breaking in at tl1{' 
Bpa\'ers' hpll11 in 19HI, it did not 
take him long to deyelop a team 
that was the surpl'ise of the East. 
His fil'!'t real st1lr appeared in the 
early twenties in the person of 
l\iolTis "Tubby" Raskin, and Hol
man was on his way, 

Author! Author!' 

While his CCKY teams continu;'d 
~urprising all, their mentor recI.iveci 
outside renown. His thl'l'e books, 
hundreds of articles, ani! movie on 
the g-ame helped explain and "prpad 
the' Rea\'ers' fast-moving sty I" to 
all sections of the country, 

Next to the Spahn·Goldman ouL 
fit in greatness was the team that 
played in the two years .iust before 
the war. A sandy·thatched lad 
na1l1pd Bill oolzman, sparking the 
'40-'41 and '41.'42 Lavenders to 
the Invitation Tournam~nt, was 

Friday Afternoon Daile 
To Be Held in Lounge 

Friday a fternoon dances " 
i)~ held in the student 10un 
starting tomorrow, under t 
sponsor:;hip of the Class of '. 
Admission to these affai 
which will last from 2:30 
5:00, will be 15 cents. 

This is the first time ttl 
rcn;ular dances will be held 
the lounge. Judy Feinstein 
and Ray Kaufman '47 co-eha 
men of the class Dance Comn: 
t!.'·" are confident of a large tUI 
out. The proceeds of the affa 
wili go toward the Roosev 
MC'l11orial Fund, dedicated 
ward purchasing a bust of Ro 
.. ,elt to be lilaced in the Mi 
hllildin·~. 

the toast of New York and ~ 
be ranked as "the greatest e' 
as far as St. Nick partisans 
concerned. Teamed with him \ 
set - shooting' Sonny HerLzb 
pi\'otmen Julie Gerson and I 
Laub, Speedy Claude Phillips, 
Winograd and Mike Shinkarik 

The re(U!'n of nine war vpte 
this season and the sparkling' \' 
of 5('\'eral -of them in the " 
game mak('s it look as if the 
Master is on his way to ano 
run of g-I'eat tcal11>;. in fact, . 
such playprs as Sid Trub01 
E\'vie Finestone, Sid Fingel', 
.Jack Laub expected back in 
fall, Holman is alreadv tal 
about "too many ballpla,:el·s." 

Pulse Offers $10 PriZE 
The deadline lor Pulse's s 

annual literary contest, W 

awa·rds $10 to the best short S' 

poem, painting, or other wor 

art submitted to the publica 

is March 23, Address your e 

Pulse,Box 50. 
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'SoTtlething Is Rotten 

In D(~lUlla,.k\.O,., 'HolV 

n()(~S tlu~ Cardell RII.n?' 

Diamondmen Card 19 Contests; 
Opener at Fordham March 30 

By Don Coh<'n 

sics) I~===== 
Jl1'), 

By MILT GRALLA ==-===-:.! 

S IJerling P redi{,ts 
Improved Season 
For Tennis Squad 

\Vitll hi~; raquC'tlh~l'~ husil.\.' wtll'k· 
illl-!: out i!l pl'cparation ft.}r thl' ('Ol\l
iug tpll-g-arlH.' !-.('a:-;on which indutil'si 
Sll(.':l tnl(:iti()tlat"fol'~ as.CUIUlllbia'l 
Rl'I, Fordl;am, NYL', and H"ook_ 
I)'n Colleg(. ('oa('h Abe Sjl('rIing 
foulld tin1<' to nnnOU11ee the marked 
illll"'o\'('mc-nt of hig ~qund as ('on
tra"t,·c1 to t host' of P"('\'i()ll~ yea,'s 
and to ,tat!' hi, exp('ctation that 
H g:t'lh rat rise in thf' If'llnis stol'ks 
at Cit)· is in tIl!' offing'. 

Pac:king nindeen contests, inchuling' eleven Met
ropolitan conference tilts into theil' tw(;-mO!lths-long 
hasehall e(lmpaign, the Lavender oial11onomen hop up 
to Hose Hill for theil' 1!l1G inaugural against FOI'd
ham on Mal'ch 30. DI'ew University furnishes the 

oJlPo~ition for til<' tirst of ~evpn 
h(>111" U'ame, for "oadl Balli Wino. 
grad'" nin" on April :l. 
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We used to' think they invited te-ams to Madison 
Garden's Invitatio'n Totll'na,ment sl~lely on the 

of playing ability and recol'ds, as well as the 
ms the records wel'e compiled against. We must 

been very wrong, since invitations to the "fake" 
I'ney which begins tonight were extended on a 

nt basis. 
We <'all it a "fake" tourney. first of ~Ill. ;;inc(' the defending 

ion, De Paul. has not ('\,en rec"i\'ed an offer to \llay. Mr. 
Bushnell. chairman of the selection committee, explains this 
thus: uJh- Paul was not invited because of a st.~('tiunal rulin~· 

ing- teams that have Inst fi,,(' g-an\t.'s or mon-:' ~oting· that 
Jnhn'~ has dropped fi\'e tilts. Bushn .. 11 hastily adds: "This 
does not include local teams." 
"'{'II tl1('n, what ahout City ColIe)!<'. ]\1 ... Bu~llIH'lI? Our ]:loot 

is .003 points higher than tIll' R,'dm('n's 1(;.;'. 

But Asa is Rtill one step ah(·,,,1 of liS with his prolifie ex plana· 
"\\'" ha,ed our sek('tions on total \'ietori('s. CCNY only WOI1 

gamc:-;:' 
One 11101'1' qu('stion, Mr. Bushnell .... The Campus phoned you the 

n!!,' after the \'ictory o\'er NYU, asking- about nU,' chances for the 
t. Your answer .... " ... still under considl'ratioll." Two days 

. you disclo"etl Rhode Island had accepted a hid for tIl<' pighth and 
slot before the NY U ·City g-ame. 

Our qu<.'sti<on: Can you explain this one '''~o? 
l'ieit!:{'r Mr. BushnelI nor his committ{'e were at fault, since 

must cater to the desires of the Gard('n management. And 
shall say this of the Garden manaj!'l'm<'nt and the tourn('y: 
W .. nev!'r heard of that "five·loss" rule which eliminated De 

I. nor that "not-enough-\,ictori(,s" rule which ruled out the 
s, but we know the Garden profited from: 1) Letting Ari

play instead of De Paul. Dc Paul. defending- champs, IlTob
wanted a higher price for appearing-, having- WOI1 th(' tourney 

year. 2) Letting the fans think City still had a 'Chance. Fans 
more intere~ted in a game when some issu<.' is at stake. 

Nat 1I0:man didn't say l1Iuch when he leamed of hi, tpam beinJ.: 
• hut he and his boys must have been bitterly.disappointed. 

th(· purpose of exploitation of the fans and the Lavender squad, 
was "stilI being considered" when g-ame time rolIed around last 

nlen Contpete in Met Chantps 

An,on Bruce's 
" it" outdoor schedule 

20, and will participate 
I'c;1I1 Hela\'s and the Metro· 

Tntcrcoilegiate Outdoor 
Three home contests are 

listed, af{ainst Panzer, Brooklyn 
ColleRc, ar.d Brooklyn Poly tech. 

TIl,:! sehedulc: 

April 20-open-away; 21;.' 2i, 
Penn Relays at Philadelphia. 

Ma\' t, Panzer-hmue; 11. 
Brooklyn Collej!',,-holl1e; IH. Met
ropolitan Intercollegiate Outdoor 
(,h3ml)ionships-:'\ew Yor" City; 
2;;. Brooldyn Polytechnic Institute 
-home. 

INTRAMURAL 
~ORNER 

By Anne Marie Petrenko 

Considel'ing the fact ,that there are quite a few 
at the College, it seems odd that there is always 

a small percentage turning out for intramurals. 
participants usually make up the siame teams 
enp titles term aftel' term. 

semester the uSllal plea has.;'----- -.. --

'ds R('turning 
Thi, optimism is not \\ ithout a 

praetieal '.asis. Th(· t"am i" well· 
stocked -in material thanks to the 
return of s('\'('ral cxp"rienc('d \'('ts 
i11cb(iing- Harold Le\'inl' '.17, and 
A,II'ian Hirschhorn '~(i, who ha\'(' 
alr('~vly heen nalnpd co-("aptains. 
Hill Lippn'an '4S and Norman Ber_ 
g-e,' ',p-: hav(' the inside track in 
th(' ··"ce to round out tIl<' first· 
~tring \""'"ity, but nothing i, de· 
finite a, yet, and tIH' coml)('titio11 
is "till ke('II. ,v 

Holdo\'er~ from last term's 
squad incIud0 Israel Zuckerman 
and Arnold Windman. If Couch 
Sperling lacks anything, it won't 
he se"sone<1 pl'rfo"mers, The prac· 
tiee s,>ssio11s arc h('ing held at the 
~2nd Engi11('en~' Anllol'Y, Ioealed 
at Hi8th street and Broadway. 

Stiekmen's Season 
Opens March 2:{ 
Coach I,eOll A. "(,hief" 'MiII"r's 
lacrosse team will ~ng'ag'e in eight 
g-anu's during thC' coming cam
paign, opening Hgainst Alumni on 
MH"ch 2:" according to the sehedul(' 
which WIIS announced yesterday. 
1'h" ,tkklllen, spearheaded by 
eight WI1" veterans, wiII play tlll'ce 
at home and fi\'e away, closing the 
season on May 18. 

The schedule: 
March 23. Alumni-homt'; 
April 6, Rensselaer Polytechnic 

Institute-home; 13, l'. H. Military 
Academy I'leb('~ at West Point; 
20, Rutg-<.'rs-home; 

May I. Drexel Tech at Phila· 
delphia: 4, Princeton at Princeton; 
H, Stevens Tech at Hobok<'n; I H. 
RPI at Troy. 

mad,·. ~ot nnly is th('re a Til<' northe"st hasement of Army 
for more contestants. but for Hall has hpcn designated as tahl(' 
officials and r('f('rees. "Of- tellnis' h"m" for this ~('mcstpr. 

are boys who 1>lan to\lrna- On tIl<' haskethall court, a major 
help run the intramural upse~ (a common O(','lIIT('I1('e in 

and do art or pUblicity these parts) came as The Nodes 
who go arollnd com- trounced t h (. thrice - cro\\'Tlcd 
the College lacks champ:;, Dukes' -Boys 3fi- ](i. The 

(of course som(' are Ch'ies smashed th(, Atoms 12-10, 
icit) should investigate the Evand!'rs dow,fed the AIg-i('r. 
activities offered by the ans tll:l-IH, .Jaffe "A" hroke up 

playing on a team Leroy's Boys 27-17, the Scrih('R 
feel part of an import- toppe(i APO 4H-16, the Printers 

thJlt same feeling can blacl«'d 011t the Boys 20-19, and 
school life take on a CIin~on mauled the Graulel'5 32-12. 

hilI'. Besides giving you 
cheeks. it's an opportunity for A'I an added remind('r; Softball 
and exercise. tourneys start March 21. 

Offer "'('I/(';lIg. 1I(Ul(li)(&1/ 
For All Stlldl'lItS' If.'!(' 

('ontilllling its new policy of 
offel"illl': :-;ports insll'u('tioll to 
all ,tudellb of til<' Collegl', til!' 
DepartnH'nt of Hyg-i("Ie ha" 'HI\\, 

adel".! 1',n('in),:' to its list. 1o"'llc
il\.~ in~t l'lIction will ht, ,.!,"i\'(·n to 

, all 111('11 and woml'n who an:~ in
terest('e1, Oil 1I1ondays and W"d· 
npsday:' frorn 2 :00 to ;) ::~o at 
Army Hall GymIH"ium. 

TIl('. n('wly.r"'lO\',IIt'd hand_ 
hall COt" ts in the lIygi('ne Build
inl!' ar<' no\\' IIvailahl,' to all stu
dents. ltesprvatiom~ for a spcei_ 
tk hou,' may be arranged \\'ith 
the doorman. 

The courts may b<, us('d ex· 
clt1~i\'('!:v hy Kids on \V(ldnes
da~. s r",'m !1:OO to 1 ::30 lind on 
{""iday" f"(llll ;J :00 until f, :00. 
While the Department eXjlects 
to furni~h equipment in the nea" 
iutur(', it is suggest{'d that 
pbye)'!; >upply thpir own mater
ial until further notice, 

Grid Practice On 
Recruits Needed 
For Cyln T"yo~tts 

Af~('r the first few days of 
Spring football tryouts and \\'ork
outs, which began at the Main 
Gym last Munday, Coach Louis 
Gehhunl has stated that he <,x_ 
pec~s a "rr,uch hettel''' team this 
year. and that the Beaver ele\'en 
would Will Hat lea~t a few gan1(~s." 

MallY of t.he large ~CJuad of play· 
ers al the drills are standbys from 
the '4a campaign, war v('t<'r:lI1s, 
and former ~~hool players. Prac· 
tice sessioll3 will follow the gen
eral lines of pre-Sf~ason work, with 
Line Coach Ted Mitchell and ,IV 
mentor .Joe Sapora a~sisting Geb
ha,·,1. Th·~ workouts will continue, 
as u,mal, from ":00 to 6 :00 in the 
MaL1 Gym. 

1'h~, Brooklyn ('olIPge, Fordham, 
NYU, St"\','n" I"~titute, Pratt In
stitlltf', and Manhattan ~quad" 
follow nrew Uni\'('r"ity into the 
Lav('nclPr ball o)'(·hard. TIll' first 
doubh'IH'ader in the tt'mn'" history 
will he pl"yed at lIofstra on the 
Long- Islanrln', diamond oil lIlay :l. 
Anot h~r roa,1 hip tak~s the Hea\'er 

The Baseball Sehedllle 
Mall'h :10, Fordham at Fordham. 
AIHiI :1, Urew University: 6, 

N. Y. 1I. lit N. y, IT.: 10, Brooklyn 
l'olle~'e: 1:1. {T. H. Military Acad
emy at West Point; 17. Fordham; 
20. ~~t('ven" 1'l'<'h at Hoboken, N. J.; 
24, ~. Y. 0.; 27, ~llInhllttan at 
!\Ianhatt'l'l. 

!IIay I, Stevens Tech: 3, Hofstra 
(2 games). at Hempstead, L. I,; 4. 
Pllnzer lit Panzer; 8, Frlltt Insti
tute: 10, Wagnt'r lit Wagner; 11, 
Drew University lit i\Iadison. N. J.; 
la, ~Ianhuttall; 18, Brooklyn Col
lege at Bron1dyn; 20. St . .John's at 
Dexter Park. 

ball outfIt to West Point, in a 
cont('st with the U. S. Military 
A"lIdemy,on Ap"il 13. • 

Intra-Squad Gtlmes 
Continued spring weather during

th(' week paved the way for six 
more healthy workout.q in the 
Stadium. Stressing fundamentals, 
the Beaver coaching staff has split. 
up the 50. man varsity squad into 
two separate clubs in their daily 
intra·squad affairs. 

A recent 8e"vice returnee, lanky 
right hamler Fl':lnk 1'ejedOl', whose 
whip-like sl~lnt.q have chalked up 

(Continued on page 4) 

Conclude Swim Campaign 
Th~ College's swimming team 

completed its season by losing to 
Rutgers la~t l<'riday night at the 
Beavers' pool. The Lavender 
swimmers had previously gone un
defeated while downing Brooklyn 
College twice, and Fordham once. 

Frien~ly 

refreshment 

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of New York, 
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Collcg(~"s AYH Club f'rosh BolV ·Under 
To Hold Bike Hike; W(dght of Hazing 

THE C,UIPt:S 

News • 10 Brief 
Incomi,,;;, ff{'shmen al'e being 

ask,.,1 thi., s('ml'ster to helll' dis· \'I·;eI'OH OUT? SH.\HP SPEAKS ON SI' AIN 
T'J. AlllericUl Youth Hoxt(,1 ting'l:ishing marks such as la\'('nd('1' TIll' til'S'. sp";ng (·,/ition '1f Vector, Prof. Walter R. Sharp (Govenl' 

Plans Easter Trip 
Clu!)'." hl·;II.c·1I at th .. (;011<,/.(" will ane! black I".alli"s. lavender andl th" l'lIgin:·C''';ng publication at th .. l11<'nt) will he til(' guest spcaker 
Io"ld a bie)TI(' hikc' "unci".\', it was hlack I)()wtips, and '~,o huttons. (;oll,.g(·. is pxpecte'/ to appear duro at II forum on "Intervention or 
"llll"UII('('.1 y .. "terday loy Vi\'ian Thpy aI'!' also suhje .. t to carry up· ing' the ,-,st week of March, it was :-Iot·Ir,tCI·\·cntion in Spain" in :W·I 
Eli"" '.17. ppr eI",·.PlIlI'S I,ooks <>n refIUC'S!. TI.'v;'3Ied yestcl'Clay loy Harold Bie. Main today, sponsored by the new· 

Final plan" fOI th(. pxcllrsion Whil .. pal'tit'ipation in till's," activo bel' '·17. It will f,'atlll'e int"I'\'i"ws Iy reorgalllzed Politics .Cluh. After 
.... ill ',(, <li."·u;.",,d at til(' ('\u!,'" n"",t- iti", is v"luntary, all freshmen a 1'(' I with ~a .. ulty 111l'lllh"rs oi the Tpch· the i'l'inciple ad"I'(,~s, ,tU(lellts will 
;'1~ ljlduy at OlH.'. At the ~amci b('i.lll~ u)'~:~d to joill in the fun. noit)g'Y School and a group of sei P hU\'e an opportunity to CXPl'(>~S 
lh",' t,."t,a'iV(' p".lII' will hI' ~lad<'1 (·",,.illg (,\,,"ts "n til!' FI'Pshman: ent.iii< al tll'll's,. th~. , highlit<, Ofl thpi!' own opinions. 
101 ;.11 I·.;-·.~tt:r \\ t,(·k IlIk(, ll'lp tl)! ag-('/Ic 1a 1,,1' the next W(,f'k IIH"lud(.11 wha:h is H..\lolHl(' Pile' l,y Oonald ~ "" >I< 

'.Inl ,f' Tn~il .. I'a .. Thl' (,xpetiitiolli a t'1lJl1IH'li1i\'(' ~;p()rt;-; rally lH't\'·:eell Pi(>{,I'lnall 't7. COlltributions for 
\ ;11 ':" d,.·,."",,,- lilt" two 14..-0111",' t.h .. c·I."",·' of 'I!I a.llfl. ':,() "'I:t'd.IUH' :.,."nll'~ "ditio" "ill 10(· a("'l'l'tP"1 ():'\ B.\RIWO:\I FL()()J{ 
("1' I.t \\11.1'1, \\ III ... pelld tltl', PBurpl U~hl 101' tflday, fit 12 In tlH' Sta-! until Ap,lI I. _ '~1.' r '. .' ". 

,,'\ ',".YS tl,'·n'. th,. oU\I'r C:"IIll-: fIJI' "":111 .. awl a l'r",hl11"l1 Dall('(' 0111 I. i.H. C."lIeges 1.{adlO PI'I~hot~se 
,·.'.n .".1:;'. . I FI~i"'.y, 'larch ,'1.'!.. ..' . ('(I~IIl.\T FATI<;\'I': DIS('I'SSEIl IS P"~III1l11P.; !~ S:~l:,;oll of actl\·I.~y 

I". '1?1'''' ·'."d thrll tlo,' tl'1'l11 ",Ill I I h. Ihzlllg (01111l1It,,·,. I" lll"'IIll' \ I \. . Ito Illdude thl PIlsl'lItallOn of 1,1· 
. I" • .' ,.... '1 . \!'d'll't' 'l!1( (1: .. WUSSIOIl on . . 

.,' l,j('\"('I" trip to LOH:.{ L .. land,' all ;·,'/,··dllll.'11 will) hav{' tlot aln'nd\'! "(' I t ~I' t" ( .. 'II I . t I dlO plays on statIOn WL.TR, lIy 
1.;!..p to' ("l\ .. "t"i" ~I)f'illg':-:' 1';1. and' J·oill(.d "1 ('luh tit 'q, to 01'(' (,f til:. I I "','ll ,a, ·:lI:·l!IH·

1 
1\\"1 It: p.n~~ell - \Vl·g-Wl·jsl·r '\S announced y<,ster-

. . • • 1 L ..., : ~ ! ('( 1,\ t,,, S~'(' 11) ()~y SO{'I('ty in .' ...... , j' •• ,. -. • • • ._ 

Thurllday, March 14, 19« 

Ht~Hr8t Contest Offers 
Prizes for 'Gift of Gab' 

More than $1,600 cun be 
by any ~ludent posessl'<\ 
gift or gab, ~lccoJ'(l.ing' 

L,'ster Thon~sen (PS), 
nounced yesterday lhat the 
lege's eliminations for the 
H " a I' g t Newspaper 
Oratoricul Contest will be • , .•. _
on Tlllll:sday, Mur('h :!!l at 3 
:!21 Main. 
. . The general subj(,(·t of 
Yt'ar's ('ontest, Profe:,;;-;ol' 

sen said, is "Andn'\\' _J"ol"O'·.,.,. 
Sl'Yenth Prl'sident of till' 
States," and the 
be original, not 
manuscript and Should 
pxc('l'd ~ix tllinut('s ill 
Intel'egted studenb Illa\' '·n, .... ,",II .. ··' 

Profssor 1'hons~('n ' Iltnr.~, ... " 

tjoll and a<h·i('c. ""\',2.1 "11' da'; jlll·IIW;-;. III ('011_ 111'1111' lIH.('II1II,;S Ih':"'! fhurl.:.(h\' 'I' - d<l~. Ih I.\({\ b). Altlnll 1.,\\\ . .' I . .... . '. .'. ItJl, l:1rr,-, al I'!.:I .. toda~·. '. .... .' I.· .. ". , .. I . I 
"'1,1.' ;'111 \, itil Ih.' :\l'\\' 'r ol'k dJapt.: dUl"ll]!.!" til" 1'2 10 ~ p'-nlHL I.i . ...;t.-.: I( lilt 1:-; 110\\ III t H ~Ltf".( d pitH It( I!.....---------------II~:;~~ 
\" I,r t~~I' \ \"'11, plan ... for ;.;q(·ial of c-lli!, ,tlld 1I11'('li/l',~ pla l '('''' tion, with :tli Helillg', dil'l'('ting,", and 
, ..... :! .. "r,' 1"".\' Iwing f .. l'l"ulatl·d. l,,·ailahh' ill It!). IIlhE ('1.1'1\ HII,ES ! produ('inc: d"n,· hv stydl'llh. Th" 

(""H\' "I' tl: ... \YII p:d,li"alion,' If )."",<,. ;.>;,·t 01,,· d"lIar and 7,',\ . . 
c

1
' ('('lit .. :111,1 (;ql g'l't III) ":trl.v t'lI l1 l1g'll. I'Ja.~·l\olI~t.' i~ slill looking' for ori-

! .... lla ' '::1' \:." \";I!l 1.1' "hl,llllI,t! III t Itl' 

(
' .• ,',.1 \'111) :ij"{' jp\itl'd til llik,' with tilt' ginal r;lt!io :-:l'l'ipt~. ('a:-:till~~: for 

"II, .:.' ;",·1 LI..l1ll'" .,t II,.. 1·II:-tlll!.( 111·,·01· ... of PI'I'"" . I .... I ., . • j IIil\ill~ ('}Ilh, St:Il'tin:.,; 1'I"'W1)\ i.h(·. futu:'(' pl.)duetion:-: will 

i \\ ,',wk B"all'''' £0" (,a~:- i ('h"l'l""I" :-;1. f!'ITY at '" Sunday, today at t~:t:, in :!:!:: 
(hl.,ll1":lld a1 tIll' Foul' lIundl"t'ti till' ('luI, )";\11;'; tn g-o til :-:iloat:-;hlln.!, 

tak!' pla('(' 

'Iaill. 

Basehall 
(Continued from pag'''~) 

t\\'o ~t('l'!ill.1!.' IH()UlHl:-: ))(>l'fol'l 

Oc·halel'!oi COJn:inee 
Thn~(' Collq!('S 

1 ~I·',! '1 t 1 r:; !1' 

('a TTl PlIS' 

Firth \ ' lly \\::~' or' T!lxpdo, and to vi:-:it tl1" 
, \'PIHl", iiI'" : 1.\\"('1" OIl l>i:IIHtllld :\lnUllt:lill, 

l~lIlJil\ .\ ...... Hild :\1:\:.... I 

\·j,·t'd ill il .... I a.",; I 1111'" IllajPI' !Lilp,'n'Il'iC ;ITl ('""'1'0:-'(' of Earl' 

I
loon1=-> as the outstafldin~: 
ill the Lan'llIler ('aliII'. A .' 

I foree''' T('jedel' to the pi 

('IXBS EXHIBIT lill the '4:) e'ampaig·lI. A 
pOl'tsid!'I'S, Bill Si III Ill" a 

.'\'!lha Phi Om(·.~a. tllt.' t'ol:('}~p'~ Bill lIo~nln have also di~}llayed 
:':('!'\'jn' frat ,'rnit.y, i:-i ~pt)Il:-:01'lIlg' a touchable InoulHI warf:\=-> • 

"Illio .. "hihit til hI' di"pl"Y('01 in In til!' powel' d"pal'tnl('llt, . 1),! .... '"dh ~~Yl". 1~!It!.!"r..;. ;llId \Yil";l)lI ;'1;'1 nt.~jI'r n!'oad\\ay (,Hr ... 

f "~'.';.,;h"r~~. tt:+' I)"hatill'..~· "':l'i"t~"1 n'''''Ililld''lIi..; u,-!,,·tll!'d frf'JlI a I)uh.' 
·(';d;'l.ill~· 111t, bl"!);ld ""'''11f' ,If :-.tl1-

\H:\I{!:\(; OF Tilt-: (;Ht-:E:\ 
Th·, ~('\\111:11l ('lllil. ('atholie 01"" 

;.!:tllil.~dil)lJ at th" ('I)llp~'p, ill ('OITI-

11lI'IlI()ratIQ!1 of fl)l"tiu'olllillg' :--;1. 
":ilr;,·k·, !>"Y. wiil :l<lld a "Sl. Pat. 

Lilll'"lll ("rridor. ,,\11 <,xtra.ctlrri. sal'k!'r ('ullliidale ))"11 \'"l'l1l111ttl.diiscl'i 
in Siol I.<'w, hackstop]1el', .JoP 

,hodst .. p and thil'dbasemall 
to Trolla, han' consistently d~li. 

. 1:1 ;)11"1"' :-..:1 ill !l:dillwd pt"ldt'IIIS" li.,ity at..:·t"'1: 

"~~'''1 ;\11 iJlt"lI .... j\!, 11I"Il!lH·r....;hip "~., .\'1)11 think tlH'.<t' ~lIy:-; rt'all~' 
,!ri" ' . .I/.'roHlf' s('111l('id!'r '1:": all .. rli~ ;,'P tllt'i,· (j\\'11 stuff do ~'ou; 

!'lIl1fl'Td ::,'.;l('1'(I:lY. IId\\ (:11 \," tllillk tJI('r gr't 
TtH! :-..)t·i"ty, whit'll IIlt·\·ts b,da~' 

"I ~~t) :'If;lin at I:!:::O, j'/llldll('l:.:. ~tllrr.. .\""' .. j .... tilllt ... 
. ;·L:,!,.",,; Upnl\ a \'aripty of Cllrn'lIl. i 011 1"-': " h'l'''; , It:-: thf' 1l1l:-;UIlI! lH'rfl(':-: 

; "pi.'."; . .sOllll' "f til(' topi.''; ;~I·g:'.\I·d! til' ~!It' flU'dicity g-atl11' that do 
~hl1' far dUl'i!.~· t.1H' :-;pasOfl ha\"'i \\.(' :·jt at·"uIH), rack our hrain:.; 
fl('L"', "Sh"uJd lhen' Ut. ('nmpulso!'v I "~ 
!!"hitl'atioll \If laho!, dbputf'."; h~.! ~·,·:.,I .l!·ag"s, ;\s~II.~'n ti"w qUIp to ~t)IlH~1 

TIll-' :l:ItiOI!~d ;:q\"';-I,IlH~lll'!" "Should I \\"1'11·\\110\\'11 p"r;-;()lIaiit~·, \\,I'il<~ dO\\'11 

]'.'lk..;tilH' hi' opellPd tf) unn'stricll'd i tlH' lI;dll(> "f tll(" duh \\"1.,'),(, dr/illg' 
'l\Hli.~Tatinn '!" :Ind "Should diP jluhl1("il~· fell', alit! sPlld it. along- to 
r"lIn(,d ~tat('.;; dil'l,<'t il·; t'ffurt;.: to· ",omp {,l)lullltti:-;t. If it';-; ~()od 

art! trw ('~tahli . ..;I1flH·lIt Ill' frl'l' .'l\ou:·11 til =->tanti up tf) till' t()rJ'(~llt 
• ;·:lIk'"I" Thl' }:J3t !I;lllH,d \\":I~~ ('ho;"';·!11 of :;tllff ,·\·f·ry otlu'r a~t'nt in tlll~ 
I .. \ rlHtinl~al (Jt.},atill~· qll!,~tiol\ hy ('il~' i· .":l'ltdillg' in, it g-t't;.;; prilltl'(l.... 

~ '!(' ~:tt iotl;!I C"llt'g'ia'l' J)t'halin:,!' t1l1d 'I" \rill('hl..'l1·~ hy·lillt'." 
\ .,..:,,('iali,"l.. , 

l'lld{,(, tlw din'etill!1 qf I')'nf.. I _ .. -------

"·'l",.S"'·11 (I'lltoli.. SP""('!,1 ",,01 I' W"" Hdil·f Ihivp Slal'lpei 
';"'0'''''' ·1'('l1l1il1c:·t .. ll (J' II 10 Ii,', B ~ ('I I (' 11 
' .... pt.;.('ld. tilt' :-'()~'i(,ty'~ (,11111,'=->1; .. ;11'(' y ~ ('\\' .' tJ ) at .~() p~p 
··!"t'IJUl'lItly ail't·.{ 1\\'1' -.:,t;lti')JI \\"~y(' .... \ 11('\\" f.!l·Otlll on tllp (·alllpu . ..;. 
'I,'d hfol'p IIUIlH·!"OU ... eivi(' alld :-:.wial \\'r:rkill~' ,.'·it:l tll" lnt4'rnalional ~,,

"'~:tllizat~II!::-; ill ~t'w Y"l'k .. 1':;,,·11 lidarilY ('tlflll1litl(·(" will act a~ ;1 

':11' th,' out:-:talldill!! IlH'J)dH"''' nf ""li(,f H~·prH'y. They pl'oJlo:.:e to 
• !1t' ~(Jcit.'ty i . ...; hOlltll"1-d ,';it:1 t}h' ~('t'd food ;tnli ('luthill.'! tn thp "f'I1l~ 

, .... ,·lly lHl'd:d. Ilall~ ... of J""..;istanc(" lnO\·PIlH'nt:-; ill 

('otlqlH'.·,·d ("aillt ri.~:,. Its fir~t 1lwC't· 

hUllpa Phi Si~lIIa Fral 
To c\('I'I'1'1 Applic'alion" 

l\.(tppa I'hi Sig'ltlii i .... IIO\\" it('· 

\'~'pqli.K "'(,plicatioll";. ;1 Wa,";; illl-

i,,~ will 11(' hr-ld tndar in (; 'lain. 

SIIARE .\ RInE 
TO COLLE(;E 

'''Ult;. ,·d y ........ tf'rtiay hy r{i('it<lnl ~a·' IH :\Iillulp .... hy car frolll Flu:-;h-

rick .... ·\l('j·I1','· toIllIlI"I'O\\' (>\·t'llin.!.!,· at cul:l!' (l)'gaflizutiolls illtl'I"t.,:-;tl·d 

).\ ill t Ill' l')ldl~'p. .\dllli . ..;:-:inll is :,!,-j; di~pl:\yillg' Illat('rial art' askf'd 
1 ~vt in t"urh with ..\PO. at tlIP piaU pl'. 

THE CITY COLLEGE 
. CAFETERIA 

Is the offic·ial college cafeteria and' is operate(l on a non-profit basis'. 

Out' sLlccess IS yOul' success. 

FEATURING 

A NE~I Lo~r PRICE POLIC)T 

l"lll! Line of Sandwiches F o1l.lIta;n 1.11 Operation 
.,ir\; 'II:. ..\1\ ,tud"lll, illt"rr'~li'd Ilig. If you 1i\'(' in Quecn~, A,,· 
~"If1 h,'ClV(' tlh'ir Ilam('~, addl't':"':'(~:', toria. (II' I.. 1.('. writl' l'!n box 1;j I in 
\IHI \':a~:-: 1I\11ll!)~'r~ ill h(lX ~)"7 of thl' CamplI . ..;. Cal 

'·lIn,!g'C·;-. lila!} I', 0111, at 121 ~1~lIl1.. an( 

1:~ .. ~"""';~~~:;7:;,~~t;~;'': ~~~;~."::"~~~~B~'~~~~:::'~:::~:::';:::;~':::###:::'~":::":::'III CA F ET E R I A NOT ES : hmOI.t 
~ ........ The Student-Faculty Cafeteria Committee requests you to help make 

!.n{"tt-d in Ih,' has,'menl of th C f t ' th It·' lIen \rmy Hall e ·a e ena e )eS possib e p ace in which to eat and relax by observ- A.r 

~ H ,\ IRC'13TS _ :50c I ing carefully the regulations adopted b~' the Committee, ~~f 

i~~':~~##~~"~-:'~~~#~'~'~'~#~'~'~':##:'~'~~':~':.': .. :~:'-~'-~'~~:.~~~~'~~~-~'~'~'~'~'~'~~~ .. ~~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~##~'~'~'~';;'~~~~J~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;~ 

DRA~ISOC 
Pres(?uts 

Friday, March 15; Saturday, March .16 
8:40 P. M. 

THE HASTY HEART 

Tickets Now On Sole 

Pauline Edwards Theatre 
23rd Street and Lexington Ave. 
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